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A Boston onurt fined a man $10
for obeying hi wife Instead of an- - '

swering a summons to conrt. The
man Knew nia wiie ana coma anoru
to take rinks with the oonrt.

Perhaps it would be easier to take
tbe census nt ot pnlitica if they
wouldn't pat so many politicians
in It.

I.et those who will argue for deep
waterways, but what the ooun'ry
needs is roads that are navigable all
the year round.

One fxiriilT in every forty will
have an automobile by next .year.
The other thirty.nfne families will
have (lis getting not ol tbe way.

A"VTeBtertl evangelist boasts that
he never read a novel. This doesn't
prove that he's much of an evangel"'

Int. but it does prove (hat he's tbe
prise ignoramus ot tbe day.

Those airship fellows-ble-ss 'ein-tb- ey

() not waste any great ainoont
of time among theinsel
ves. Bo different from our explor
ere.

And now a scientist assures us
Methuselah was seventr-elgh- t years
of nge instead of nine hundred and
sixty, uino when be died. Perhaps
Methuselah lias only been dead 200

mor 300 years, any way.
A Canadian clergyman is reported

to have climbed the highest peak in
Canada. Perhaps the Ananias Clul
needs a chaplain.

Miss Emma Van Cani)?n left town
last' week to spend the winter in

William Steele spent the latter
part of last week with friends in
Sbohola.

spent Monday In

If the New York Democrats fight
their opponents outside the party
wftb as in nob. vigor as they do eaoti

otle, tbe opposition is doe for a
llveljr time.

There seems nothing left for Harry
Thaw to do but to onltivate the soci-

ety of his
Railroan trafflo, as estimated by

Knapp, is to be hear
ier this year than ever before. It
wooia be still greater but or tbe
acaclty of cars,
r "Beef prices soon to soar," says a
headline in the New York i Globe.
Binoe when haven't tbey been soar
log.

It ' would be a fairly sate bet, we
fancy, that at least sixteen new bab-le-

have been 'named 'for Dr. Co--

recently where one has been named
for Mr. Peary.

Former Secretary of the Treasury
Leslie M. Khaw, now a
bunker, is preaching the gospel ot
contentment under existing Indus
trial cqrtdiUons up and down Penn

' "

Evidently Denmark does not be
lieve that there's auytblng rotten (n
the Cook narrative.

The Baltimore But; bjeaBterize
tba discovery that corn pone doe
not cause pellagra as "a victory foi
the corn pone.' Be it .understood
the corn pone was not in a fight with
Its maligners.' It merely stood, pai
and oalinly awaited oertain vlodic-- t

tion. .

Reviewing the record of the first
ail uioutha ol the Tft administra
tion Mr. Bryan, will probably make
the roiaotant admiseion that be him
aelf couldn't have run things much
Utter

Mr. Bryan speaks of the two wings
of the Republican party. That's as
many as tbe angels have

Commander Peary may prove hirn
a 'If tbe Columbus of tbe Twentieth
Cen'ury, but at present be greatly
resembles tbe Admiral Sampson of
the hour,

The trial of Henry Brink ofMon
tagj, for the murder of Jerome

near Tri States, will be
held at Goshen in October.

E. W. Johnson of Mast Hope was
In town las Monday. -

Largely ttuvngu tbe
and generosity of John Hesdorf-- r

the Port Jervia road Was gravelled
and improved tnit week. It is ar
excellent time for such work as the
dressing will work down into ibe of.
n ud and make the whole a compact
mass. Booh publlo spirited en" iris
deserve and will receive commenda
tion from the whole

Itemember tbe big sale of tb
minora Ldvery emnie on
Harford Street , opplte tbe Home
stead Library. It will be a fine or..

portonity to boy liors-- s, wagons and
baiuewi.

ii ike
Such names as Git-,1- .

and other of men
make os wonder how the names of
ladles tif (hat; would
pound and look supposing them to
have been twisted after the fashion
prevalent In this country. Like a

Chinese alphabet put through a sau-

sage grinder possibly.
Born to Harry Steele and wife of

Matamoras, a son (his week.
Hosooi U' urlay and friend spent

yesterday at Twin Iake.
The Miwes Alice and Dorothy

Baker have gone to viIt Mrs. Law
rence at Ct,

Miss Kdna K liter left yesterday
for a visit In

October twolfth will be a legal hol
iday in this state called Colnmbus
lay, it being the 417tb
of the riisoo very of America by

Columbus.
' Port Jervia has fisby water, and
he advico is given to boil it. Thoy

Tiava a ends factory there why not
use its products and cut water out.

The dyke at Matamoras ta nearly
5omple'ea and the
.State Fprest Commission has donated
wo hundred Norway maples to

plant along the Delaware bonk. The
ooronph council is planning to open a
Iriveway down the river to the Bell
farm and then back by thelane.
Our sister borough is looking up and
we heron having snob
I sol of officials.

Undor State supervision nineteen
ikeletnn of Indians have been dug
ip on tbe Levi Van Ktten farm hear
I'ort Jervis. They hove been bur--

ed 150 to 175 year and are in a
fair state of tbe teeth
oeing in some cages nearly perfect.

o far no tiinkets have been found.

In common with u?sny other pap
ers the Press printed the. statement
that by act of Congress checks for
le--s than one dollar oonld" not be is-

sue 1. It tarns out this was error.
"The solicitor of the treasury de--

partment baa rendered a decision
that bank ohecks may be drawn for
tntns Has than (1, and that it was
not thia character of "checks' for
fractional cents that was intended to
be prohibited in tbe criminal code
us adopted by congress last session,
but metal tokens or das bills circu-
lated as money.''

Palisade Park was dedicated this
week and this will preserve the noble
rocks which line the west shore of
be Hudson, lust above New York.

fhey are a trap rock excellent for
roads and were in. demand for Bel-

gian blocks. If steps 'bad not been
taken to make the Palisades state
property they would soon have been
spoiled by quarrymen.

1 Mr. Maria V. wife of Fred Drsyer
of Matamoras died at her home early
last morning aged 72
years. Her husband and one daogb
ter Mrs. Michael Uch survive her.

Herbert Ryman, John Aimer and
Joseph Lattimcre were among those
who attended the celebration at New
York Monday.

N. C Del rick, who be) passed the
summer at Atlantic City, was In
tow this week. -

Tuesday night was the coldest here
o fitr: Qf Ijis. seasqn and. a light

frost but vegetation was
not injured. The

and the days are boant- -

Tbe State College
school of has a corres
pondence course and any student
who has completed tbe
home study of courses Is entitled to

college certificate. The lessons
oovor thirty-on- e courses of study in
cluding practical farm topics and
are given without expense except
f.ir purchase of hxks. Any one in
!fre-U'- may addie- - Supt of Curref- -
pond.-uc- Course. State College, Pa.

It is hi id the Quay statue will be
reeled on a rlche iu the rotnnda ot

the Cupit;. It cot tne state I7'000
and the over zealous friends of. tbe
dead Senator would far better for tbe
memory of tbe jnan have allowed
him to rebt in peace.

President Taft in his. speeches is
adopting the conservation ideas of
Foiewter Pmcliot and hy so doing Is

tegaiiiing the confidence of the west
ern tienple. A few years, if them
principles are adhered to, w, II con
vincc the people at large that ita
salvation in saving it from the grip

f those who would slew tbe, valu-

able water rights and lay' heavy
tribute ou the people: The refusal
of the State Commission to grant a
charter to a water corporation at
Bualikill was no doubt io line will)
a wise iollcy.
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''Miss Aon linker and Frank W.
Cruse, both of Milford, were married
Wednesday morning l the home of
the bride by Rev. C. A. White. The
wedding was a stnotly private affair
the ceremony being performed in the
presence only of the Immediate mem
bars of the contracting parties.

Both yonog people are well known
here where tbey have always lived
and both are prominent In society
and church affairs. Their many of

friends will wish for them all tbe
joys of life and hope that few sorrow
may cloud their pathway.

Tbe Hndson-Fult- oo celebration in
New York attracted hundreds bf
thousands of people and it was esti-
mated that millions were massed
along, tbe shores of the river last
Saturday to view the naval parade.
The land parade was equally at!rao
live and seals and windows along Its
line sold at fabulous prices. New is,

York has had a gala and profitable
lime. As tbe procession of vessels
moves op the bistorio river hundred,
of thousands along its shores will
witnecs thegiand sight of the Half
Moon and Clermont and the accom-
panying ships and bouts of all sizes.

Ballots for the November election
will be larger than the Pkkhh. They
will contain besides the names of
the State and County candidates
the ten Amendments and the Sched
ole. To vote straight and full
ticket ycu must mark twelve times

The contest between the regular by
Republican organization and the
William Penn party in Philadelphia
is. open the former represented by
Rot an for District Attorney and the
later by Gibboney.

Expense Ot Being Careles
A prominent business man, accord-

ing to "Success Magazine," says that
the carelessness, inaconraoy, and
blundering of employees cost Chicago
one million dollars a day. The man-

ager 'of a large Chicago house says
that he has to station pickets .here
and there through the establishment of

in (Order to neutralize the evils of
inaccuracies and the blundering bab
It. Blunders and inaccuracies coat to

a' New ' York' coocorn twenty five in

thousand dollars a year? .

Many an employee who would be of

shocked at the thought of telling ae

hia employer a lie with his Hi is
lying every day In tbe quality of
work, In his dishonest service. In
tbe rotten hours he Is slipping into
it, in shirking, In his indifference
to his employer's interests. It i to

jost as dishonest to express deception
in poor work, iu shirking, as to ex
pret-- it with the lips, yet I have
known office boys, who oonld not
be induced to tell their employer a
direct lie, to steal hit time when in

on an errand, to hide away during
working hours. to smoke a cigarette
or take a nap, not r?Hztng perhaps,
that lies can be acted as well aa told,
and that acting a lie may be even
worse than telling one.

Its A Top Notch Doer.

Great deeda compel regard. The
world crowns its doers. That's why
the American people have crowned
Dr. Klog's New Discovery the King
of Throat and Lung remedies. Ever- -

y atom is a health force. It kills
germs, and colds and la grippe van-

ish. It heals cough racked mem-
branes and . coughing stops. Sore,
inflamed bronchial tubes and lungs
are cured and hemorrhages cease.
Dr. Geo. More, Black Jack, N. C.
writes "It cured uie of long trouble
pronounced hopeless by all doctora."
60c,"'tI.OO. Trial bottle free. Gnar
anteed by All Draggisls.

Special Census Agents
Four hundred Special Census

for Pennsylvania wilt be ap
pointed by Cert as Director Durand
who will take manufacturing, min
ing and quarry statistics. ' They will
be selected from the localities where
tbey are to work and will not be
under civil service rules. They will
bf required to have practical know
ledge aud tests will be made of tbe
candidates to determine their ability
Tne maximum rate of wages will
be $6 a day and none will be em
ployed tor less than two months, and
many may be io Government service
for a year.

Frightful Fats Averted.
"I would have- been a criple for

life, from a terrible nut oo my knee
cap," writes Frank Disberry, Kell
ilier, Mian, 'without Bucklen's Ar
nica Salve, which toon cured me."
Infallible for woonda, cuts and bruis
es It anon cures Bums, Scalds, Old
Snriw. n ,IU Rlrin Frniitlnna World's

I best for till. 15c, at AH Dragjlata,
4

The Thrice-a-We- ek World
Without a Rival In IU Field

Tbs Largsst, Cheapest and Bast
Newspaper PaMUhd At

The Price
Itesd In Every English-Speakin- g

V Country.

It has Invariably hoen the great
effort of tbe Thrice-aWee-k edition

the New York World to publish
tbe news Impartially in order that it
may be sn eeenriite reporter ol what
haa happened. It tells the truth, ir- -

respective of partv. and for that
reason It has achieved a. position
with tbe pablio unique among pap
ers of its class. - v '

The subscription season is now at
hand and this is the best offer that
will be made to you.

If you want the news as it really
subscribe to the Thriee-- a week ed-

ition of the New York World which,
comes to you every other day except
Sunday, and is thus practically a
daily at the price of a weekly.

"The Thrice-a-We- ek Worlds"
regular subscription price - only II
per ear, and this pays for 156 ap.
ere. W e offer tbia unequalled news-
paper and "Pike County Press' to-

gether foi one year for t- - 00.
The regular subscription price of

the two papers is $2. SO,

The Bed-Boc- k Of Success
lies in a keen, clear brain, backed

Indomitable will and resistless
energy. Such power cornea from
the splendid health that Dr. King's
New Life Pills impart. They vita
lize every oigaa and bui(d up brain
and body. J A. Harmon, Lizjinore
W. Ya. writes: "They are the best
pills I ever used." 25o at All Drug
gists.

Fulton Was Not An In-

ventor. -

It must be understood that In all
this work neither Fulton nor Living
ston claimed to be the "inventor"

a steamboat John Fitch's grant
was for "the steamboat lately by
him Invented " This was extended

Livingston, says John L. Mathews
"Success Magazine," because he

"claimed to be possessed of a mode
propelling boats by steam," though
a matter of fact, Morey had re-

fused to sell hltr. that mode. Later
Pulton claimed to have invented a
method of compnting the relation
between displacement, horse power
and' speed, bat he was never able

make this table work. He him-
self denied his claim to "invention,"
but the waxing power of the monop-
oly, and the spectacular fortune-making- ,

combined with legislative
favor, sn enlarged the two promoters

the public eye that the title,
"inventor of the steamboat," became
attached to Fulton in the minds of
uninformed, ane through that has
persisted nntil

Pinchot and Ballinger
President Tift has assured Forest-

er Piuchot of tbe great regard he
haa for hia labors in his department
and aays hia loas would be a pnblic
calamity. The President is in fall
accord with the Rorwevelt policies
as administered by Pincbot with re-

gard to Forest an! W.ter Conserva.
tion, and will aid bira in carrying
them out to the limit of tbe law
Congress also will be asked to pass
some enabling acta. The west ia in
hearty sympathy with the Forester
and his efforts will meet with power
ful tupport there. Everywhere be
goes he reoeives an ovation and his
name Is, becoming a national synon-
yni for tbe peoples rights as against
Und and. water power grabbers. We
felt all. along that Mr. Pinchot was
on aolid ground in the position he
took and events have shown thai

""'J ne '""J vinoicaieu I

but also has gained largely in the
esteem of tbe great publio and is sua
twined by the President. Western
papers condemn the acts of Secretary
Ballinger and sas tain tbe position
taken by Pincbot. The only persons
who will benefit by the aotion of the
Secretary are those whose business
it is to bnild op great power trusts
which will greatly oppress tbe peo-
ple, while the position taken by Mr,
Pinchot wilt tend to conserve public
rights and penult the people to enjoy
the blessings which nature has de
vised for their happiness and pros
perity.

REWARD!
LOST Either Labor Day or one

of the two succeeding days, an en-

graved silver cross, round knobs on
soda, pinned in chamois. Kindly
return to The Mrgnrite care of

Mr. a E. Humbert,

NOTES FROM
SANDYST0N

The dance at the Grange Hall on
Friday evening was not well attend
ed but those who were present had
a good time

The 30th Annual Reunion of that
famous New Jersey fighting regi-
ment the First New Jersey Cavalry
will be held at Trenton on Oct. 14th.
Tbe Business Meeting will be held
in Bayard G A. R Post Room at
11 A. M. Banquet at the T rente
at 1.30 P. M. Boya let us get to-

gether once more. ' '

The Grangers are putting the cellar
under their ball in fine aba pe. With
cement floor sol Sforesco tinted walls
it is decldely neat. '

Sandyston tax rate ia 15 18 pet
thousand this year as against 17 72
per M latst year. Altho crops as a
rule are not good the lowering of
the tax rate aud milk the highest
in years the farmers still have some
thing to be thankful for.

Lester Smith and Frank Shay
with their wives look In the Allen-tow-

fair last week,
They report a pleasant trip goiDg

and coming in Mr. Smith's auto.
When a party swears out a war

rant before one Justice, and not
thinking that sufficient, and goes
before another J. P. miles away, and
gets another warrant it would look
as if the guilty party would get Into
a hole, sooner or later.

Corn cutting Is being' rushed but
there is a lack of help ou the farm
and as everybody wants to cut at
the same time somebody must wait.

The buckwheat is being taken care
of but is reported as not being, up
to tbe normal.

Tbe Primary Election Law in thia
State is a costly piece of machinery
and the people are disgusted with it.

The nomination reeieved at the
Primary ia generally equivalent to
an election. ...

On Saturday last I saw the new
gasoline engine In the mill of Thoions
Lantz, In full operation. It la a
beauty and answers all requirements.

The Sloll brother are building
an extensive shed to take the place
of the barn recently burned. John
Snider, carpenter.

The Primary election on Tuesday
was hotly contested, and yet.
there was a big stay at home vote
who don't care who gets the nom-
ination.

I was in error regarding the Mont
ague and Sandyston Improved roads.
The Sandyston road hi to be Mao- -

adem while the. Montague road Is
to be an improved dirt road to be
built without State aid.

Tbe apple crop of Alfred Ellett of
this town is estimated at 160 barrels.
This is tbe only crop worth men
tioning In this town.

Tbe apple crop is almost a total
failure and it is hoped that the cider
apple crop will be a failure too.

An examination nnder Civil Ser-

vice rules will lake place at Laytoa
on Saturday Oct. 30th for a Poat
Maater at Bevans. .

FALL FASHIONS
FOR OCTOBER 4

North American's Special
Edition to be issued

on Monday.

The North American announces
that it's Full Fashion number wll
be issued ou Monday, October 4, in
conjunction with the regular news
edition for that lay.

In the esteem of the North Ameri
can. fashions are legitimate news,
and therefore tbe latest word about
fiibma ia ouite aa wort h v of eircnla
.,., ... .e ,he latest errjert
of aviation. .

The eper maintains a large spec
ial staff in Paris, and from these
experts comes a striking array of
photographs and drawings of the
very last creations of the foremost
dictators of Parisian styles. Tbey
are put oat first in America through
the North American, and will be
seen in its Fall Fashion number
weeks In advance of their appearance
in other publications In this country,

Undoubtedly there will be a big
demand for this Issue of the paper
It will be a regular bargain day,
the boycr getting the news as well as
all the latest fashions of ths day.
Newsdealers will supply the increased
demand if orders are plaoed In ad-

vance.

Famished rooms Io rent Eoqalre
of Mrs Etta Poilloo, Corner Broad
and Ana 6lrot, MUford, Pa,

SLIGHTED NOSES

The poet raves o'er liquid eyes.
And rosy, peachy cheeks.

Raven looks, and aseth of pearta,
Bat of tu be never speaks. '

We hear of rosebud months, and brows
Of alsbaster-whit- e.

Of penciled eyebrowa, dimpled ohlas.
But we're ignored outright.

Why it Is we can't expttin,
And though' we shouldn't ean.

Yet wt're a trifle sensitive- -

And would like to have a shave -

Of eoinplimenbi when tbey are given
To our neirh.brir feature; they '

Are of bo better pedigree '' ' This we eii safely amy.

We're of all types Roman, Greek,
Aquiline, and retrousse,

Broad, long, abort, and nondescript,
With each variety

We cannot see why we are left
Unnotioed, though our places

Are most oonapiouous, and we
Add beauty to all faces.

So poets pray give as a thought
Combining nostrils too,

Bay something pretty of oar worth
In the pleasing style yoo do,

Of other features, eyea and brows,
No one of sense supposes

They're a whit better than are we
Good, faithful, honest noses.

Amendment No. 7
' Some city papers are making an
effort to defeat proposed oonstltu
tional amendment number seven,
because if adopted it will give tbe
legislature an opportunity to pro-

vide for the appointment of election
officers In cities. In the country
and smaller municipalities they will
be elected as asua). It Is claimed
that thia appointing power may Li
B'aoed In the hands of some one
who will appoint oorropt men to tbe
position. If the allegations of fraud
and ourrnption in tbe last municipal
primary in Philadelphia are half
true the election officials could not
be worse ballot theivers no matter
how selected. Fraud ia asserted yet
every efort Is made, end so far with
success, to keep tbe ballot bisea
sealed. If there waa no fraud why
riot open the boxes and disprove the
charges and let the nominees go In
to the canvas with clean records. It
is euoh management which h
wrought havoc with majorities in
both parties in places which have
been impregnable. The people are
becoming more independent and de
cidedly more interested In looking
after their political affaire and if
they will go oat to the polls snd
vote tbey can keep party machinery
in the bands of faithful officials. If
tbey are too Indifferent to do this no

will protect them from evil
doers, who are ready to do crooked
work for the sake of gain or political
preferment. And in cities especially
this applies equally to sell out demo
crats and trading republicans.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

annual meeting of the Forest Lake
dub for tbe election of Directors and
tba traneaotiou of such other busi-

ness as may properly oome before
the meeting, will be held at the Clnb
House, Mast Hope, Pike County, Pa.
on Tuesday. Octolr 12th, 1009.

CLAUDE V. PA LUSTER,
Sept IS, llrOS Secretary.

Vacation Retreat Burned
Tbe home and summer resort,

named Vacation Retreat, ol Thomas
Bradford in Shobola township waa
burned last Saturday evening.
Nearly all the family was absent at
a party at Watsons place near by
when tba fire was first seen.' It ap-

peared to have started from tbe cbttn
ney in the attio and though II had
gained oonaiderable headway when
discovered by prompt effort they
succeeded in removing most of ths
contents on the first floor. Tbe in
surance Is said to be only tlOOO

which is a very small Item In tbe
total loss. Tbe boose was a popular
resort for snmmer guests and sports
men and the loss is a severe infliction
on the Bradford family. ,

WANTED I

SALESMEN to represent us in
tbe sale of our High Grade Goods.
Don't delay, apply at once. Steady
employment ; liberal terms. Exper-
ience not Decenary.

ALLEN NCR6ERY CO.
Rocfcattar, K. V.

V.t .U I ,.1

C. A. C.

He Reason Well.
The ether day a merchant saw a

farmer receiving goods at the station
from a mail order hoase. Tbe coeds
were in Ills line and the same bad
been carried In bis store for- years..
He approached the farmer and said :

I could have sold yon .every arti
cle yoo have there for. less money ,

than yon paid the Chicago house,
and saved yoo tbe freight besides."
"Then why on earth didn't Too say

,' answered th4 fanner. "I have
taken the local papers for' years,
and bavu never seen a Jin about
toot selling; these goods. . The Chi--
oago bouse sent advertising natter to
me, asking for my trade, and tbey
(ot H." Exchange,

Money Ooaue la BanchM .
to A. A. Chisbolm,' ot Tread wall,
N. York., now. Bis reason is well
worth reading! "For a long time
I suffered from talegestie torpid ..

Iver, constipation, nervousneas, and
general dabllity," . he writes, "I
couldn't sleep, bad no appetite, nor
ntrfbitibn, grew weaker, every .day.
in spite of all medical treatment.
Then used Elect rio Bitters.. Twelve
bottles restored all my. old-tim- e

health and vigor. Now I can attend
to business every 'day. It's a won-

derful medicine." Infallible for Btom
abh, Liver, Kidneys, Blood and
nerves. 600. at AH DrnggUKS.'

i m 1. -

Married On A Train.
Edttti Klineatobrr of llUford, Pa.. ,

and John T. Davidson (6f poifi, .

Wash., were married cq an express '

train rnpning 40 miles an.. hour, on
'

1 he Spokane and Inland Empire
syatem near Moscow, Idaho, ths '

ceremony being .performed by Rev,
B. K. Kooots, pastor of First Meth-
odist ehuroh. The conductor, brake
titan, candy, buioher aad paasan
gers In the chair car witnessed the
oeremony and .assisted la shower--.
ing ths couple with wreaths and
boquets when the traia reached Moo-co-

,

"Jost a fancy we bad," raid the .,

bridegroom whea asked why he
chose the flyer route, adding: "We
couldn't hire a balloon or a diving
bell. That reminds me wc met on

train and It was an appropriate
finish to oar little romance. Dr.

'
Koonta Ued the knot good and fast
and there's no danger that either
of us will kick over the traces. Sara
I'd climb the tallest pine In the
state or slide down the aide of a
mountain in a dish-pan- I'd rather
bave bad a quiet wedding at the
borne of tbe old folks, oat is Piks Co.
Pa... but some oca had to start the
train wedding business Is Idaho."

WANTED
800CCSM afaOMUMa wants an aa.

ergetie and responsible man er wom-

an In Milford to oolleot for renewals
and solkiit new subscriptions daring
full or spare time. Experience

Ary one eaa start among
friends and acquaintances and baild
op a paying and permanent business
without capital. - Complete oatfis,
and instrocttons free. Address
"VON" Success Magaalne, Room
103, Boocesa Matrttune BoiMIng, Nrff
York. CUT, N, )ft


